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You are a hotel industry and catering professional. You are a host 

with a passion. You want to travel across Europe with your 

workplace. You want to develop professionally and personally, 

learn more, further your career. Then you are in the right place on 

a G &P river cruise ship! 

G&P Cruise Hotel Management is a dynamic and privately-run company. 

Our employment conditions are interesting, our career opportunities on 

board very attractive, the support and advancement of our crew 

extraordinary. 

G&P is responsible for the hotel operation on around top modern river 

cruise ships (luxury, first and medium class). We offer eventful assign-

ments and opportunities throughout the year to dedicated and enthusi-

astic candidates who want to drop their anchor with us. 

At the moment we have around 1200 employees on the rivers, many of 

them have been with G&P for a long time. Our G&P crew is looking for 

new colleagues who are open, self-dependent, communicative and 

down-to-earth. With very good German and/or English language skills. 

With enthusiasm for our discerning guests, with high standards and who 

enjoy teamwork. 

Would you like to join us?

Johanna Lehner and the G&P Recruitment Team are looking 

forward to your complete application documents!

G&P Cruise Hotel Management GmbH 

cruisejobs@gp-gruppe.ch  ::  www.gp-cruisejobs.ch

www.facebook.com/gpcruisejobs



G&P offers you
:: an exceptional work place, visiting the most beautiful places in Europe

:: up to 200 passengers and 50 crew members per vessel

:: international service standards on a high quality level

:: exciting and diverse duties on board

:: Team members and colleagues from 32 different nations

:: individual support building your career with numerous training options

:: flexible contract durations

:: Swiss social security

:: personal mentoring by your dedicated HR assistant

Visit us on www.gp-cruisejobs.ch and get more information on G&P, 

the various positions on board and current news. 

You can always find our news on Facebook – www.facebook.com/gpcruisejobs 

and LinkedIn – www.linkedin.com/in/g-p-cruise-hotel-management-gmbh-797299114

G&P Campus

G&P Campus «Your success – our goal!»
www.gp-cruisejobs.ch

G&P Campus Promotes and Supports You! 

G&P Campus stands for successful and continuous career support.  

Tailor-made trainings, further education, trainings before and during the season are waiting for you! 

Good to know
On a river cruise ship …

:: you share a comfortable cabin with a colleague from your team 

:: life and work take place in a small space

:: you work with a young and very international team

:: inter-departmental team work is understood

:: the season runs almost the whole year - high season from April to November 

Interested? Then – DROP YOUR ANCHOR AT G&P!


